Our Mission
Catalysing church growth in East
Africa through leadership development
by training thousands to disciple
millions

Mandate
To win people
To Jesus Christ and
To make them His disciples

Core Values
Teamwork
Empowerment
Availability
Mission commitment
Servant hood

COURSES OFFERED
People don't care how much you know until they know
how much you care. John C. Maxwell

Level 1
? The value of the Vision and Goal se ng
? The leader and Time-management
? The leader and Church Administra on
? The leader and ﬁnances
? The 21 Laws of Leadership
? The leader and Spiritual Gi s
? The Leaders ‘ Poten al
? The Leader and Authority
? Laws, Legalism and the Grace
? Leadership and Ministry
? Eﬀects of A tude in a Leadership
? Developing the leader within you
? Evangelism & Discipline

If you don't set out a course to where you are going,
any road will be fine with you. Annonymous

Level 2
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

The 7 Laws of the Learner
The Art of preaching
The leader and priori es
Character Development
The leader and Brokenness
The leader and Transi on
Developing the leaders around you
Conﬂict Resolu on
Great Commission and Leadership
Ministry prepara on test
The Master plan for ministry

Leadership is influence nothing more nothing less
. John Maxwell

It is the willingness and capacity to develop their skills
that distinguishes leaders from followers. Warren
bennis
You÷ve got to do your own growing no matter how tall
your grandfather is . John Maxwell

“Leadership ability determines ones level of
effectivenes”

Courses Dates
L.T.I has intakes at various times during
the year to accommodate different
schedules one Saturday every month

DIPLOMA IN LEADERSHIP
This course is designed for people with
leadership responsibilities within the body
of Christ and in the market place. Pastors,
elders, deacons, managers, teachers, team
leaders etc will particularly ﬁnd this course
life changing.
Admission requirements
There is a provision for mature entry
Active leadership role

HOW THE COURSE IS CONDUCTED
Practical Assignments carried out during the
rest of the month
Most learning takes place through class and
group discussion based on pre-assigned
monthly readings.
Topical reading summaries and integration,
reﬂections from the students continuous
assessment
Case study analyses drawn from
movies/videos and real life situations are
used to enhance the participant’s ability to
apply the principles
The facilitators’ role is to guide the learning
experiences towards the right conclusion.

TRAINING INTERNATIONAL
Our Vision
To equip pastors and church leaders to
be effective in practical leadership skills
by offering affordable, relevant,
empowering and transformational Biblical
teachings.
Equipping Leaders to change the World

Building and raising people to evangelize the
world. Michael N

Champions don÷t become champions in a boxing
ring- they are merely recognized there - annonymous

Address:904 Altavia Drive, Mo Hazelwood,
63042 U.S.A
Its only as we develop others that we permanently
succeed. Harvey S.

Email:LeadershipL @gmail.com
michaelnthiga@gmail.com
website:wharvestmission.org

As long as a person doesn't know'
What he doesn't know
He doesn't grow
John C. Maxwell

